Financial Aid Verification

Step 1. View Your Verification Requirements
- Go to financialaid.ttu.edu, select Double T Dashboard, and log in with your eRaider credentials.
- You will see a list of all the verification requirements you need to complete. You will provide some of the documents, while one of your family members may need to provide others.

Step 2. Give Access to a Family Member
- If you are a dependent or married student, select Give Access at the top of the page.
- Enter your family member's email address, create a 4-digit PIN, and share the PIN with them.

Step 3. Family Members View Their Requirements
- Your parent/spouse will receive an email with directions to the Family Dashboard so they can view their requirements.

Step 4. Complete the Requirements
- Instructions to complete each requirement are provided, including directions to upload supporting documents.

Helpful Hints for: FAMILY DASHBOARD

Reset Pin/New Access: If you forgot the PIN you created, the PIN expired, or you need to give access to another email address:
- Go to financialaid.ttu.edu and select Double T Dashboard.
- Select Give Access at the top of the page then click the Delete button.
- Enter your family member's email address and create a new PIN number.
- Be sure to share this PIN with them so they can access their requirements.

Your Family Member's Access:
- After you give them access, your family member can view their requirements by going to financialaid.ttu.edu and clicking on Family Dashboard.

Notes:

Financial aid cannot be disbursed until all verification requirements are completed.